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Was the three column article in last instead of leading to a political unionprint d Kvrry Vd lies, lay JCveulnif
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PUBLISHER'S NOTES.

All Hub subscriptions Lave been for-

warded to Feb. 2. We shall not send

in any more until Feb. 15tb.

INTERESTIN3JT0 VETERANS.

The G. A. R. boys of Woodstock
will hold a campfire February 22.

Prof. J. S. Cilley of Jericho will de-

liver the Memorial Day address at
Brandon.

The recent box supper at the Ilard-wic- k

Post G. A. It., was a complete
success, the receipts being $34.

The Sons of Veterans of Morrisville
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1 Small Farm ia Erookliald
foroalc, nmUfin of 8 acn-- of land in
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douse ami outbuilding in pood repair,
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as some think, would stand in the way
of such union, for Canada would secure
certain commercial advantages under
the former that she could not under the
lutter. What shall be said of a political
union? Is such a union desirable on

the part of either or both countries.
Mr. Morrill states some objections to
such a union. The absorption of such

a vast region as that which passes tin
der the name of Canada, or more prop
erly British North America, might ex

cite the jealousy of foreign governments.
It might make this nation unwieldy,
and weaken rather than strengthen it.
There is such a thing as nations becom

ing so large as to fall into pieces. As
a rule the people of Canada are poor,

imimy of them are new settlers, and

like most poor people they are disposed
to have large families. Canada has a

niggard soil and a rigorous climate. and
the pressure of the population upon the
means of subsistence is so close that we

arc driven to find room for a large ov-

erplus, who tend to cheapen our labor,
for the protection of which we have no

tariff' regulations. The Provinces of
Canada are such that we could not ea

sily avoid making eight states ami then
leave a large region that would full un

der the head of "territory." This would

create sixteen new senatoes who would

be likely to have a common interest, and

might interfere with national legislation
by holding the balance of power. ut

r of the inhabitants are
French Canadians, ignorant, unpro-gressiv- e,

poor farmers, under priestly
rule to a large extent, and while pos

sessing some good qualities, are by no

means a desirable addition to a

people. There is a strong
influence holding the English portion of
the population to the old country. Ma

ny are descendants of the tories of our

Revolutionary period, and they feel to

wards us very much as their fathers
did. Canada, like other English colo-

nies, offers a refuge to des'itute young-
er sons who must be provided for and
thus enter the civil service. These va-

rious things create a feeling adverse to

us, ami if the country should be annexed
one generation at least would pass be-

fore the people would be thoroughly
annexed. England has many millions

of dollars invested in Canada that might
give rise to litigation. Canada has a
debt of three hundred millions of dol-1-i- rs

that might not be agreeable for us

to pay. There are sixty-fou- r tribes or
bands of Indians which bring a large
expense, much larger in proportion than
ours do to us. These are among the
more positive objections. Then it may
be said we do not need Cnuada. V e

have vast regions of country of our own

to fill up. AVo do not need their young
men in our army, and as for revenue
there would be loss rather than gain.
The annexing of Canada would be some

like taking a child to train and educate.
The immediate outgo would be large
with a prospect ol small returns at a
remote period. In favor of annexation

mav be suid, that such a union was

contemplated by tlie founders of the re-

public. It was looked upon as an ev-

ent sure to come about at an early date.
The nature of things seemed to them

to require it. There is the same natu-

ral call now. There should be no di

vided empire oa the great lakes. Such

union would tend to perpetuate our be

peace policy. It would add vast areas
our wheat fields. It would do away

with all the machinery connected with

the collection of customs along the bor-

der. It would settle the fisheries ques-

tion, for, although American fishermen

miirht be driven to the wall, Canadian
fishermen would be ours and w e should

have a resource from Whence to draw Xo
our seamen. The process of assimila-

tion with a majority of the people ought it.

not to be difficult as they are from the
same original stock. But Canada must

.50
seek us not we her, to make a union
desirable.
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Herald and Boston Journal, 41.4.1
Herald and New York Tribune. 1.45
HeraM Dd Mirror A Fanner, l.to
Herald and New York Worid, 10

These offers are only good in Vermont the
are liable to be withdrawn any day. only

week's Montpelier Argus' upon the

Louisiana lottery intended as a free

pud' for that gigantic evil, or was it a

paid advertisement and hence a direct
violation of the laws of Vermont ? St.

Johnsbury Caledonian.
The llKiiAi.D was offered 10.00 to

publish this article one time.

The Wintlsor Journal calls attention
to No. 144 of the session laws of 1888,

relating to tie election of moderator of
town meetings. Henceforth this officer

is to be a permanent officer and preside
at all town meetings that may be held

during the year, and it is his duty to

call to order the annual meeting held

subsequent to his election and preside
until his successor is chosen. In the

absence of the moderator the meetiug
is to be called to onder by one of the

selectmen. The Journal takes the po
sition that the coming March meeting
must be called to order by one of the

selectmen inasmuch, as there is no mod-

erator. Hut this does not seem clear
to us. We d ) not see how the law can

take effect until the town meeting is

held aud it seems to us us though the

town clerk must call the meeting to or
tier as heretofore, and then a moderator
must he chosen and made a permanent
officer, thus giving the law full effect.

It would bo well to have this matter
settled so that business can be done in

a legal maimer. No newspaper can

settle it.

It appears that Miss Walker, the

Springfield school-teach- er who commit-

ted suicide not long ago, was driven to

desperation and temporary insanity by
the insubordination of her pupils. She

taught in the second grammar school

and a teacher in flne of the other de-

partments told her pupils that the pu-

pils of that school were guilty of the

murder of their teacher. A correspon- -

nt of the Reporter in that town does

not think this statement correct, but he

puts the blame upon the shoulders of
the parents who allow their children to

go to school and behave in a manner
that would disgrace the heathen. He

ives the parents a much needed scold

ing for not training their children bet

ter at hmne. What he says has gener-

al application. Hundreds of teachers
are harassed and worried and half their

efficiency destroyed by young cubs that
have never been more than half licked

into shape in the homes out of w hich

they come. Our schools suffer greatly
from the neglect of family discipline,
and this is neglected because parents
were tint disciplined as they ought to

have been, and the primary source ot

the trouble is, a disposition to shirk the

doing of whatever is disagreeable. T.et

us have order.

DO WE WANT CANADA?

This means, do we want all the re-

gion of country north of us? The north-

ern boundaries of Canada are indefinite.

We could not leave out anything this
side of the Pole. Senator Morrill has

i'
been discussing this question. There
are two kinds of union talked about, a
commercial union and a political uninu.

The Senator takes strong ground
the former. He regards any

reciprocity treaty as out of the ques-

tion. He quotes Daniel Webster's say-

ing, "I hope I know the Constitution
a

of my country better than to think a

reciprocity treaty is constitutional.
to

Mr. Morrill himself says, "No com-

mercial reciprocity treaty will erer be

accepted by Canada that, does not a- -

bridgc the prosperity of the farming
and husbaudry interests of the I'nited
States." What they want is a better
market for their farm products, and

they would find it this side of the line.
We cannot compete with them in many
farm products, for, w ith :hem both la-

bor and land are cheaper. Besides, a

reciprocity treaty with Canada would

render it necessary to enter into just
such kind of a treaty with all other na-

tions with whom we have treaty rela
tions. This would be in effect the to-

tal abandonment of our protective poli-

cy. Moreover, a commercial union. and

When you want the address of a

paper taken with this one changed,
write to the paper itself. We liivve

nothing to do with any club subscription
except to forward it and see that the
subscriber is credited for the full time

paid for.

A GOOD STORY PAPER FREE.

We have arranged with the old reli

able Yankee IUade to have a copy of
that paper mailed to all our subscriber
this week. Uead it carefully. You
will find it contains much of interest to

all in the family and is the best story
paper published, The price is J2.0U a

year, but we have arranged so that we

can send it with this paper, both oiie

year for only SI .75. Any who desire
it who have paid for this paper till Jan.
''JO can have it for only 80 cents.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Inter-stat- e association of West
eru railroads lias chosen Col. A. Y

Walker of Rutland as president. When
we take into account all the trouble
that those railroads have in makin
and abiding by agreements, it would

seem as though this must be an exceed-

ingly diilicult position to fill. The se-

lection ofJlr. Walker shows great con-

fidence in his judgment and integrity.

The last legislature put eider into the
list of intoxicants. It is now just as

wjeked to sell or give away cider as
rum or whiskey. As the case now

stands the farmers must sell their cider
when iwclH or wait until it becomes

vinegar. In many communities they
are following up violations of the law

pretty sharp, and it stands every man
in hand to keep within the limits of the
law in respect to these matters if In

dues not wish to get into trouble.

We have received a card from a gen
tleman in Gaysville who says that A.
W. Heard was born in Ludlow and that
the Kuthuid Herald was righ'. We
were misled by the fact that the Heard

family became resident in Stockbridge
when Alanson W. miict have been tiot

very old. In these movable times it

is difficult to tell where a man was born.
And it was always thus.. Seven cities

contended for recognition as the birth-

place of Homer. We touch our hat to

the Herald at the present stage of the
discussion.

A circular from the State Superin-
tendent of Education, Mr. Palmer, an-

swers several questions that, have been

troubling some of the citizens. He

savs : Under the new law the office of
tow n superintendent of schools is con

tinued until the first tiny of July next
All the usual duties of such officers

will devolve upon them until that time.
Statistics of the schools will be taken

as usual at the end of the winter term.
New registers will be supplied for the

spring term, and the statistics of the

spring term will be taken at its close.

It is advisable to have school meeting
in March to vote money to pay for the

spring school, although the officers are
not to be elected until the last Thurs-

day in June.

The Insane Asylum at Brattleboro is

crowded with patients, and the mana

gers have decitled not to enlarge. This
w ill make it necessary to build the As- -

ylum provided for by the last legisla
ture. The committee in rhargc has
decided to do this. Now the question
of location has some significance.- The

town of Randolph is centrally located,
is fairly prosperous, easy of access, is

healtbv, has no state buildings, and is

in every way well suited as a location
for the new asylum, with one exception,
and that is.the people of the town would
have little use tor it. This is so vital

an objection Uit we think the asylum
better go to St. Johnsbury, Burlington,
or some of the other towns that are so

loudlv clamoring for it.

announce a masquerade promenade and
dance at the Town Hall Feb. 8.

Rev. Elihu Snow of Swantou
addressed a campfire held by the G.
A. R. boys of North Iroy, reb. o.

The name of Comrade I). L. Mor
gan will be presented for department
commander G. A. R. by the Rutland
Post, and Henry W. llutchius for sen
ior vice by the post at Bellows Falls.

The second of William 11. Boynton
post camptires was held at Howe's hall,
Northlield, Friday evening. Col. Fred

Smith ot Montpelier and Lapt. Eli
Holdun of Barre were the speakers.

The following original pensions have
been granted to Veruiouters : Wallace
E. Williams, Bethel ; Albert S. Greene,
St. Albans; Luther Battles, U est
lurke ; Edmoud Miles, Northfield ;

Joseph Merchant, Bradford; John
juve te, est Bolton ; Samuel Cook,

North Trov ; James S. Moody, South
Slarkshoro ; Goodsell Hicks, Berk
shire Centre; AlphonseChapleau, Ben-

nington ; Charles P. Bartlett, New-

bury ; Hiram Thatcher, Rochester;
Stephen Tillotson, Bakersfleld ; Chas.
H. Hopkins, Lyudonviile ; Yamiess
Moultou, Peucham ; Henry Bailey,
Lyndon ; San ford Sherwood, Bakers-fiel- d

; Denui Murray, Montpelier;
Daniel Davis, West Bolton ; Marcus
M. Rice, St. Albuns ; Chas. B. Cor
liss, Moretown ; Charles Cone, Ben-

nington ; Thomas J. Robinson, Stowe.

Increase of pensions as follows:
Chas. E. White, Barm; J. Newton.
Culver, St. Albans ; Adolphus 1).

Briggs, Weston ; Emory A. 1 arker,
Betbel ; Philip 1). Badger, ( ireensboro ;

Fanny, widow of Francis V. Randall,
Northfield ; Stephen (J. Stewart. Barre ,

Harry Barnes, Bakerslield ; Willium
Kmgslev, Lowell: hdwinr. raini

er, Waterbury; Hamilton Mills,. Al-bur-

Springs ; Palmer C. Bench,
Bakerslield; Nelson Beach, ater- -

bury ; D. A. Gray, Waterbury; Geo.
C. Fulham, Stowe ; Calvin B. Ander-

son, Alburgh Center; reissue, Hugh
Green, St. Albans; D.R.Cobb, Lyu-

donviile; Win. D. Sanborn, Barre ;

Ezekiel Skinner, Pluinfield ; Oliver P.
Dunham, Barton Landing; Edwin H.
Dana, Waitstield; Wm. H. Voyce,
Waterbury Center; Thomas H. Whit-ma- u,

East Arlington ; Peter Barrer,
North Ferricburg Thomas F. Dwyer,
Waterbury ; Wm. Saulters, West Dan-

ville ; reissue, John H. Hill, Benning-
ton.

THE FREE PRESS.

The Burlington Free Press enters
the year 18811 better fitted to serve its
readers than ever before. Its growth
in 1H88 was tinprecedenteo. in provin-
cial journalism, and its equipment is
now superior to that of a:iy other p:ippr
of its class in the country. It is one
of the best provincial newspapers in
America, and it is still improving.

The Daily Free Press is doing more
to promote the interests of Vermont
readers, and is furnishing more reading
matter of interest and value to sub-

scribers within its field than any rther
pajH--

r printed. As a news aud jtolitical
journal for Vermont readers, the Daily
Free Press is utiequaled.

The Weekly Free Press is a great
newspaper. Its 5(i columns are filled
with the choicest reading. Its sub

scription is only One Dollar a year,
and in no department of business in
the Stale of crmont can so much value

secured for so small a sum. At
that price it should find readers in a
majority of the homes of the State.

Its well known departments news
agricultural household society

mu.icul stories and full local reports
entertain and please everybody, old,
middle aged and young.

If you know the Free Press vou can
testify to its quality ; if vou do not
know it. vou omzht to it will oav vou.

try it is the best wav to learn its
quality, and now is a good time to try

Terms: Daily, $r..0H a year, 50
cents a month. Weekly. 1 1 .00 a year,

cents for six months, invariably in
advance. Trial subscription to either,

cents. Address The Free Press
Association. Burlington. Vt.

It is one of those rare good remedies
which used once will always be kept in

house. Ijixador we relet to. Price
i5 cents a package.

Absolutely Pure.
Thf. nowtlrr never vart-8- . A maivH of purity,.trfiitli hiiiI wlmlfftotui'm-.- . Moi-- (N'oimriitt'iil than

ttir ontlunry kitMt., Anl rHiuuit tif whl hi ouiuM'tltttia
with Ihe luultilmtc tf luw tthort wctvlit, Milium
t.r lltm.phaK- pt'WIi'nt. Snhl milv III rntm, ItUAL
UAHI.su 1'UWUKKCU., 106 VVllil M. N. V.

VILLAGE FARM

For Sale.
T T tell hit farm on Central 8irwt.IlrI I il J n itr ltii"k hrl.lire en- -

tininz alful nrii uf fro'Ml a rut, anfiahli divided
tiitn paltire and lillatre. ruu aliit loin nli'e Iiat.
ftitrne miifll fruit, (rood water at lM.iiMand bat in, 't he
lliue It two l'rit'. w Uli 1U tMiye.
ha' tiH. belldhik'i all in flit Iiim r pif . Am one di
Hiri a ooi farm near one of die lat tIhh)I- In VI.
elm re hea. Hun-n- clc. cannul ilw to tier tuan tu Come
and thl pi tee. Kuank 1I(ib.ht.

W, Randolph. Vt.. Dee. "th. ifyw. 7:

mx. STI3ISOX
Corner of S. rieasaHt and Fropect Sts.

Went Kandoljh, Vermont.

8TATK OK VKRMONT, In rnitat Court held at
Kamhh.I'H t'lHTitii t.mk ( ttai'd" h ""iftiln and or
said IMftr1Lon tlie liMtiaar of Jan. A. if. 1. An In-

iirimienl purpt.rtitiK lu lit- - la- -t 111 and TeolHiio ill
ot Knhiana I havei tate of Itandididi In faid di-

irfft, U i oirt by
C. hoper, naimd flu re Hi tin l'ntaie: M t

ordered iald Court, that all Hrw!ureii-rtHi- l there
In t imt tic d 10 at;x a) at a wt'ii ot iid t otni t

at Cr.d.at oitt'e In andi h, id the Hth d:
ol Kelt. A. I, 1 !', aol aliow caOM-- It inv th. y may
have, acalnt the rruimteof said will : for whirl) e

It it-- further ordi lltat a copy 01 the "I
.'Is order Ik put' -l lhr-- rt surreaid ve'iV In

it At, it A Nk'n, tirinteil at Ifanh.lph, to
(lute apMli.l'd lor hi nt inir. Hy tl f ourt.

AlK'.-L- , W il.I JAM II. JMt floiA Jutljfe.

CominUnlnnrri IVottre.
The underttHfinrti. havina teen appulnied bv the

Hi,. I 'rot-al- Court lor the ili-- n ict l Kaudoiph iii- -

i(!llunra. to rie'l.e. examln-.aii- atliii"! all elalmt
and iit'inainK ui ail at nh- -t tin- ol f d- -

iird K. Ill 1K la' e of hrli-- i a in aato tiutirici
dcu-iMi- and alt elaln a exlilhtleil In oflfti t tneitf
to, li rtrif ive noiiee lliai wt- - willriitt-- ihe

, at theHict National Hank. CJie!ea,
Veruomt on the Mih oav nf Ki h. atid TthdaT June

next, trom V otrtoca a.m. iiudi
I. M , on earn of aaldda. and n,i tlx moot in .111

the :.Miday ol lit. A, IK, la the tl.iiciinill-t- n

hy t 'onrt for said ernliior to pref-en- t their
c ahoe to i.a lor exiirnlnat"n tid alo.nai ee.

)ated at heuea '1m i7i n aay oiiiid. a.o
CI.KTIS K KMKHV. ( C'uimhic- -

7W WIU.AKD I'.TUW .NSKSD, ( ioner.

Final St'ttlenicnt.
STATU OF VKIIMONT. I In I'ronme f'otirt held
I! W'IMM.I'lt. .B. at naiiti"i"i
Ill.triel.oii Villi dav. f Jau. A. 1. lNW Uill,rn II.
1 lu Tot. aitm'r with will ann'ed ul tt.rt.latcitf Myra
A HIimiki tt lie 1" li 'iido pli

in nald d.wased, prtwnl. hit td- -

nilnl.t ration account lor examuuill- n ainln h w-- m e
and iiiako. a lor a 01 oimi
parUtlon of the ei:ale ol Mtl.t di- - a. d. n

It l ordered h a)d Court, that taiu
eciuii.t and appllealioti Pe referred to

pa'tP-- of .aid f our! to tie held t llierrolia'p
lllMeem Kandolph on Hip li hday ol r'ehnia. A. I'.
lm. and fhow pause. It any tin y may liae. aifa.n.l
IImid 01 M llleioelll: lor wlilPh piilM.se It I. lur-tli-

ordered, that a Popr ol the r pord of till, order
tie puhlMied three wpek. .fipee.st eJ In Hie IlKltAl.D
ami Sha.prlntel at Itaiidolph. prevlou. to iu.nl

time apiMilnted lor hearlliif and ho pausp II any
thee may haveatialn.t m neeouin h. int allowed 1
decPi- luaoe. Ht tlp I 'onrt.

T.t AtteiU WII.UAM II. MCHI)I.S.Inde3.

Buy your Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers of

ThomasiShoeman
irfivyl WA KV.

T e nnderlrnpd.havln(r lieon appointed hy the lion
onrl lor to. "t ''.u":V1,J,,,llS;

lon. r. to reeelve. pxaiiitna. and
demand, of all person, against tlie -- t te hivhl

S.Ua.l.lmin lateof Itatidolph dl-- A'Z
claims evhil ltsl In off--el thereto.

PT "notice that we -I- II meet for the purpose, afore-fal- d.

aald I lave, o ..hburo ,8at t he late re.ldence of
t . b "eat. fr"ra ul'

"el.wk davs.and that .ix moi.Uiar'. on eaeh of tald
Jrom ole uVhdav of Jan. A. p. - k. the time .1

hy said onrt for atd preditort to prweut
clalmi to us for allowance.

Kalpd at Han tolph.thls 24th day of Jsn. A.n. iw.
J. W. AIMr R. ' Comrolsstonpea.

SfO R. W. llliilt.KS. i

Final Jiottleinent.

itwaeu. I"""" "'.,-- ....kiif.ition fur a de--
tion and ailo-an- e-. and male- - --

eof dl,trllm'!on and partition of tl' --'' '
! It 'rS'JlrTj.oiTruj-aPPoCVt- ' and application "'"Tl""?,

on the th day of teh. A.l. !..
deelsion thereon and II Is niruier w''1"

wnoi...". ,pplip.tlonof n'thereof bypiihlicatlon -- ek." In the
,nd order thereon, three ,

deraldand New. .jwwspaper T
w(KUt at

said h neei o- - -
TUT-- ...A u the tee cause

ohleel loere to Bf the oun- - i ,.T 1 n -

Comm.ssM.nerN cic
F.atate of Eta B. Jonea.

. . a .kaa Una.
lavtnr Ne-- n i

IXle . ourt for the lilstrtcj of Ban

and demands of all persons ''"' '
Wl l'i-ir-fK:. It. ' in thereto

dep.a.pd. and for tlie por- -
hpretiy tire notwe tt Jenceof Kfen B.Jone:f' !"'7''7I, , Julr next,
oolhe Ittl.dai of I'".!,; racnofsaid

to a. m- - atiio ,he
-

Sth da. of Jan.
rJ'."''.'".'.. e UTV our, r.rsa.d

as for exaauina- -
claim.pre.lt.or. pcwenl their

tlm and ':'trfr ud. mi da. Ja.. a D. IMS.

nitssiouelY.

BURLINGTON
BgjiXEss College

offers to both sex- -
,'r!,eti"''al eiiueation inTSook-- 1

Wthaiui ml Common Eng-- ".

--New Circular free.
E. G. EvANs.Prin. M ,EO. BKOW .


